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VI II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, . That the Money
hereby granted to his Majefty, hall be paid by the Receiver Ceneral in dis.
charge ofsuch Warrant or Warrants, as hall, for the purpures herein fet forth,
be iffued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon adminiftering the
Government of this Province, and the Receiver General fhall account to his
Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors for the fane, through the Lords Commis-
sioners of his Majefty's Treasury for the time being, in fuch manner and form
as his Majefty, bis heirs and fucceffors <hall be graciously pleafed to direl.

IX. And be itfurther enathed by the authrity aforesaid, That each and every
Commiflioner appointed under the authority of any former A& or AEls of the

Parliamient of dts Province, for laying out, amending, and keeping in repair
the Public Highways and Roads in ihis Province, in whofe hands any balance
rernains unexpended, and who fhall not be appointed a Commiffioner under.

and by virtue of this AE, shall on or before the firif day of May next, pay
over every fuch balance into thehands ofany one Commiffionerappointed under
and by virtue of this Aël, in their respective Diftricts, in which such Comm is-
sioners heretofore appointed, may reside, and the faid balance, the Commifiioner
or Commifflioners appointed unider or by virtue of this AE, are hereby authori-
zed and required toexpend in their refpective DiRtricts, as by the Acts of the
fiftieth and fiftv firft years of his Maje{ty's reign is required, with the exception
of the Eaftern Diatria, as herein bcfore mentioned.

C I A P. III.

An ACT to extend the Proviions of an Al pajfed in the forty-eighth year of his

Majc/ßY's reign, intitued,, A to Explain, Amend and Reduce to One AE9
of Parlianent the feveral Laws now in being for the Raisin- and Training

the Mîiztia of this Province."
[Paffed 6th March, 1812.]

eigintiuled mAn AEa to explain, amend and reduce to one A&a of Par-

liame t the feveral laws now in being, for the raifing and traini ng the Militia of this

Provi ce," is found insufficient for the purpofes thereby intended; Be it there-

fore e acted, by the King's moft excellent-Majefty, by and with the advice and

confen of the Legiflative Couneil and ffembly of the Province of Upper Ca-

nada,
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nada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of,and under the authority of an AEt
passéd in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled," An A-E ta repeal certain
parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of bis Majefly's reign, intituled,
0 An Aa for making more effeaual provifion for the government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provifion for the go,
vernment ofthe faid Province," and by the authority-of the fame; That there

Two tank
Ihall be to every battalion of Militia now orhereafter to be formed in this comanies of

not more than
Province, (the filrength of which will admit thereof) two flank Companies, ta 1°° men eacto every batta-
confil of not more than one hundred men each, nor in any cafe to compofe lon, but cet Cocompose more
more thun one third of the fûrength of such battalion, and also alt Independet haoeir&ndepedep of te bauaiogti
Cornpanies belonging to any County, Riding or Place, Ihali provide their quo. °rnesanta.

Independentta, to compose one or more flank Company or Companies, but in no cafe ta companies 1ba
provide their

cxceed one third of such Independent Company or Conipanies, to be seleaed tuola-
*How suchand formed from among fuch Militia men, as îhall at any meeting or meetings ank companie,

·of any fuch Battalion or Independent Companies, volunteer for that purpose.
And if it ihould.so happen that a sufficient number of persons Ihall not at any
such meeting or meetings, volunteer for the purpofe aforesaid, then and in
such case the deficiency fhall b>e made up by ballot from the Militia men of
such Battalion, or Independent Company or Companies, who <hall be under
the age of forty years.

I1. Provided always nevertheless, That when it fhall happen that two or more
perfons fhall be called upon fervice from one family, that one of them Ihall be two or

excused for that time, unlefs it lhail appear to the Officer Commanding such upoa from

Company of Militia, that there is-another person living in the fame house, ca.
pable of taking care of the said farnily, who is not then called into aaual ser-.
vice.; and also that when a widow or aged persan, fhall at the time of making
the said ballot, deperid for her, or his maintainance on a Son, Granison or Ap.
preitice, such Son, Grandson, or Apprentice, thll be excued from fervice,
while supporting such widow or agéd perfon.

111. And be it furiher ena&éd by te authority aforefaid, That when any such
flank Company fhall be formed, it hail and.may be lawful. for the Captain or **"tisaptain orpaby six-deys in
Officer CQmmanding the samne, to ca&.ut such Company, and he is bereby t*jfa.m
required so to do, lix days in each Montb,.for the purpofe of bei$g trained fel nt

six days in Cie-and exercised, as may be direaed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or n month ti
found duly in.

Perfon r rued
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Person adminiftering the Government, and such Company fhall continue its

training not exceeding the said fix days in every Month, until it is found that

the men compoling the same, are duly inftruaed in their exercise. Provided
always, that the Officer Commianding such Company, fhall always after the

said Company fhall be pronounced duly inftruaed, have it in his power to cali

out fuch Company one day in each Month to be exercised and reviewed, and

oftener if he fhall be fo direaed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or

Perfon adminiftering the Government. Provided also, that fuch flank Coin-

pany or Companies being called out for the purpofe of training, it fhall not be

lawful for any Field Officer, except such as may be specially appointed for that

purpofe, by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon adminiflering the

Government, to command, or otherwise interfere in the said training or exer-

cising.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it ihall and may

be law ful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon adminiller.

ing the Government, from time to time, as occafion may require, to appoint

such and fo many Staff Officers to the Militia of this Province, as he may

think neceffary, and also from time to time to remove any Militia Officer, now

or hereafter to be appointed, and appoint another in his ftead.

V. And be itjurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it fhall and may

be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon adminis-

tering the Government, as often as occafion fhall require, to order any and

every of the said Companies, to march to any part of this Province, upon any

such duty as he fhall think neceffary.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it fhall and may

be lawful for the Captain, or other Officer commanding any Company of Mi-

litia, if he fhail think neceffary, to divide his Conmpany into fquads of such

number as to him fhall feen proper, and the convenience of the men of fuch

Company fhall require, and that the Captain, or other Oficer commanding any

such Company, as aforesaid, fhall always appoint fome fit and proper perfon

to exercise and inftrua in Military, discipline, the men to be affembIed at each

of the faid fquad meetings, and ?hat if any non-Commiglioned Officer or Pri-

vate fhall refuse to obey the lawful orders of his superior Officer when employ-

ed on Militia duty, or fhall quarrel with, or insult by abufive words, or other-
wise,
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wife, any Officer, or non-Commiffioned Officer, being in the execution of his
duty, or otherwise mifbehave himself whilQ on duty as aforesaid, it Ihall and may
be lawful to and for the Commanding Officer then and there present, to order
every such offender or offenders to be taken into cuftody, and forthwith tried
by a Court Martial, to be composed of three or more Officers of the said Mili-
tia, who, upon proofof the offence by the Oath of one or morecredible witnefsor
witneffes, (which Oath the President of the faid Court Martial is hereby autho-
rized to adminifter) fhall and may order and sentence every such offender to
pay a fine, not exceeding five pounds, nor lefs than five fhillings, at the discre.
tion of the Court, and according to the nature of the offence, and in default of
payment, commit such offender to the common Gaol of the Diaria, for a term
not exceeding one month, nor lefs than three days, or unil the amount of such,
fine fiali be paid, any law to the contrary in any Wise notwithftanding.

VI. And be itfurther enacled by the authority aforefaid, That in all trials by
any Court Martial, other than General Courts Martial, the perfon appointed
to be President thereof, fhall adminifler to each of the other Members, the
following Oath : You A. B. dofwear that you will adminifler Juflice to the befi
ofyjour underfßanding in the matter now befo-eyou, according to the Militia Lazus
of this Province, and the evidence zhicifJhail bc produced beore you, zithout par-
tiality, favor or affection.-So help you God. And as soon as the said Oath
fhi:li have been adminiftered by the President to the other Members, any one
of the said Members fhall adminifler the said Oath to the President.

VIII. And be ilfurther enacted by the authority aforefaid, That whenever it
fhali fo happen that there fhall not be a sufficient number of Officers present
to compofe a Court as aforesaid, it fhall and m pbe lawful to and for the Com-
manding Officer to detain such offender in cuftody, until a Court can be ai-
sembled, for the trial ofsuch offender ; Provided such Court can be obtained
within twelve hours from the time of such confinement, and in cafe a Court as
herein before direaed, cannot be affembled within twelve hours, such offender
fhall be released fron such confinement, and tried under the provisions ofthe
A& of the fory-eighth of the King, intitulted,' An Aa to explain, amend and
reduce to one A& of Parliàment, thc -eevral Laws now in being, foi the rais-
ing and training the Militia ofithis Prbvince,'

1 X. And be itJurther enacted by the authorty aforesaid, T hat if any perfon or

persons
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Penalty for
difurbins Miii. persons Ihali presume to difturb, interrupt, or moleft,« any party of Militia,
a °°4utr' whilft on duty, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Commanding Officer

of such party, to order any such perfon or perfons ta be carried before any one
of his Majeay's Juftices of the Peace, who fhall be next to the place where thé
offence may be committed, who upon proof of the offence by the oath of one
or more witnefs or witneffes, fhall and May order and adjudge every
such offender to pay a fine not exceeding five pounds, nor lefs than ten fiilings,
and in default of payment, ta commit him ta the common Gaol of the Dis-
tria, for a term not exceeding one mônth, nor lefs than ten days, unlefs, the
fine is sooner by him paid.

X. And be itfurther enacied by the authority aforesaid, That i ihail and may

covernor t. be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminis.
imake regulati.
cmn for the care tering the Government, from time ta time, and as often as occafion fhall require,
an td cuftody of
Arms and Ac- ta make such regulations as he fhall think neceifary, for the care and cuaody of

c;outreme-nts,
any Arms and Accoutrements provided and supplied in order ta the infiruaion

of the Militia men to be trained and exercifed ; and also from cime ta time as
an>d also to es-
tablifh the drefs Occafion may require, by any Order or orders ta be made and. iffued for that
and uniformi.

purpore, ta dèclare and eflablifh the drefs and uniform ta be worn by any and

every part of the Militia of this Province. Provided always, that nothing here-

in contained, fhall be conftrued to oblige any Militia man to provide-any uni-

form at bis own expence.

Companiescf XI. And be itfurther enated by the authority aforesaid, That fo much of the

?idil°ta ta said A & paffed in the forty-cighth year of the King, intituled,<' An A & ta
r.um!>er flot et.
ceedn*g oo explain, amend and reduce to one AEt of Parliament, the.several Laws now in

being, for the raising and training the Militia of this Province," as direEts that

no Company of Militia fihall confiaf of more than fifty men, (hall be and the

fame is hereby repealed, and that every Company (hall and may confift of a

number not exceeding one hundred men.

° o "° Xil. And whereas it may be convenient to form one or more Company or

ies.O**°°3' Companies of Riflemen in this Province, Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or

Perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province, ta form and embody

such Company or Companies, and employ the same on fuch duties as the ne-

ceffity of the service may require.
XIII.
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by direQed, upon conviaEtion before any General Quarter Sefigons of the .Peace,

or in time of aLtual Invasion or Insurredion, before any Çourt-Martial, every

such perfon.or perfons fhall bedeemed and :tahn.tq be-an .aliçn, and fhall be

liable and subjed to any law or laws now in force, or hereafter to be inade,

respeaing or againit aliens.

XV. And be it further enaUeJby te athority aforesaid, That ro much of the

48th GeO 3d said AL as direEts that any Body or Detachmen t Of Militia, which mav be cal-
Ch. 1, as diretta
that no paret of led out by the Governor, or Lieutenant Covernor, or Person admintiiiering the
the Militia (hall
continueonser- Government, fhall and nay be detained on such service, for and during the
vice more than
fiz months, re- space of g x Months at one time, and no longer, Jhall be and the same is hereby

repealed.

XVI. And be further enaé7ed by the authority afo-esaid,, That at the expirati-

mets ofsaMiii on of fix Months, from the timue of any such Detachment being called out as
hird ofehemejofsuhd.t

aforesaid, one third of the men of such Deachment fhai be seleEled by ballot,

and if reli.eved by an cg.ual nuinber of pen, fhall be discharged, and at the ex-

piration of seven months from the time of calling out such Detachment, ano-

ther third fhall be selc&ed, and if relieved, discharged in like manner, afid at

the expiration of eight months, the r.emaining third, if Èelieved, [hall be dis-

charged.

X V I i. nd be it fArther enaaed by he authority aforesaid, T hat it fhal an&
*Officericom-

manding to cail niay be lawful to and for any Colonel or other Officer Comma.nding any, Re.
out rcgimenrfs,

&c forthe pur- iment, Battalion, or Company, and he is hereby required to- alLout his Re.

vie-edbyIn giment, 'Battalioneor Comp.any, whenever e. hall be .direled so to do, for
spce'tiflg Field

Ofac-rs when the-purpofe of being Inspeaed or Reviewed, by .any Inspeiling Field Officer
luired, of Militia, or oiher Field Oflicers of the line,· who;may be-sent for that, pur-

pofe ; and that Lieutenant Colonels in.his, Majefty's Army,:serving withl

coahe d a ny part of the Militia in this -Province, fhali command ahi Militia Officcrs

c whatever, any thing iro the faid in part recited Ad to the cIptrary.:notwih-.

Rtanding.

XVIII. And be il/furtker enitted by the aulhoritydfoNsaid, That verly i-
Persn onsster-

corps t bcc 1itia man whose services may be accepted of in any votèMuer éôrps, now or

i th* hereafter to be raised, [hall be exempted from serving as a Militia da-ud

this or the before mentioned A8, whilft- he fhall belong to any such Corps as
aforesaid,
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aforesaid, and also that every perfon serving in any flank Company, fhall not

be libleto ný ersonal Arreft on any civil Process, or to ferve as Juror, or

to perfori dutly as a Town or Parifh Officer, or Statute labour on the High-

ways,,during the time he fhall continue in fuch flank Companies, any law to

the contrary in any wife.notwithftanding.

XIX. And be itfurther ena Eed by the aithority aforesaid, rhat any Non-Com-

miffioned Officer or Private Militia man, who in any engagement with an ene-

My, or by.any accident or casualty which may occur while on, or performing

any duty in aaual. fervice, Ihall be killed, and fihall leave a Widow, or Child

or Children lawÇully begGen, his said Widow fhall be entitled to receîve dua-

ringher widow ood, and in.cafe ofthe death of such Widow, then the eldef.

Child, or Guarian, for the use of the child or children.of.such Non-Com-

Miffioncd Officer or Private Militia man, until the youngeft thereof, fhall have.

attained the age of fixteen ycars, an annuity of five poundslawful money of

this Province, und alIo, that cvery Non Commifflioned Officer, or Private of

Militia, who in any engagement with an enemy,or by any accidentor casualty

which may occur while on, orperforming any duty in aaual fervice, fhall be

wounded or disabled, so as tobe rendercd incapable of earning his livelibood,

Ihall be allowed an annuity of nine pounds ilawful moncy of this Province,

durng the time he fhall continue under fuch incapacity.

X X . And be it:furth~ernwd by the authority aforesaid, That sà much of an

AE paffed in the forty eighth year of his Majefly's reigný intitu.ed, " An Aa

to explain, amend aid reduce to one AO of Parliament, the fev.eral laws. now

in being for the.raising and training the Militia of this Province," as dire& s how

Militia fines are to be dispofed of, be and the same is hereby repealed.

XXI. Andbc iifurt/ier ena&ed by the authorit oforesaid, Ihat aIl sumn of
J ,n for a-.

Money arisilng from fines, forfeitures and penaltes, by this or the above recited

Aa impofed, together witb a lift of. such finei, forfeituresand penalties 1h.ali,

as'sdon afier the thirty-firft day of December in every-year, as pra8icable, be

trans.mit:ed by the. Magiftrate or OfficerrespeEtivcly receiving the same, to the

R.ecliver Qenesát~ofrisissroinég torbe disposed sof ai the Governor, Lieu-

tenant Goverer, or erfon adminiering the Governaent fhall dire&,.to put-

pofes only-thatfhall resped he faid itia% and which fhallbte accounted. for

tolthe Crownibthoughi the Conjlkners of his MajeRy's treasury, for the

time being, as the Crown fhali direa. XXII.
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ontinance XXIL. Provided always, That this prsen.t A& fhail continue and be iD:s
(if chi: Aa.

force until the firft day of January next, and from thence to the end of the then

znext ensuing Sefion of the Legiflature of this Province,and no longer.

C H A P. IV.

dn Ai to prevent .Danage to Travelirs ou* the IfighLiys Mk tßis Po inc.

[Paffed the 6th March,. 1812.}

W HEREAS evil difpofed perfons travelling the highways in this Prô.

•rc~tn~ic ~ vince with fleds or other carriages, frequently 'do hij to his afa

jefty'sfubjeas whom they do meet oh the Highways afôefaid, byiot giving

an equal half of the width of the road, or beaten track, of áty párt ihereöf,

for thé conveniency of paffi ng each other; For remedy thereof, and tw put an

end to fuch evil praaices, Be it enaaed by the King's moft excellent Majefty,
by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Councif and Affembly

of the Province of Upper Canada, conftituted and affémbléd by virtue of, and

under the authority-of an Aà paffed in the Parliamént of Great Britain, intitul..

ed,. An AEI to repeal certain parts of an Act paffed in thé fourteenth year o f

his Majefty's reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effectual provifioi

for the government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and'te maké

further provision for the government'of the said Province,%'nd by the authori-

ty of the same ; That from aid after the paing of this AEs it <hall be the du..

ty of every perfon or perfons travelling.the highways with fleds or other car-

riages as aforefaid, wherh, and as ofte as they do nieet eacih otherl :for each

.A rsa a- perfon or, perfois fo meeting,to turn ou-t to the right hand with .theirfleds or

ay other carriages, and give one equal half of faid road, highway, or beaten
meeting fleds,
"c. ta turn out track, for the more eafy paflng each.oihe, without dbin*g' damage td either

tothe rightband
aadgiveialfthe party's team, *ed, or other carriage as aforefaid.

.1. And be it further enacted b the enthrity aforefrid, That if an9 eT fony

travelling as aforefaid.?with Rleds or othei carriages, do meet each. other:oi.

the rGads, and <hall refufe oi negled todghvte the to!'ahd-other;thô onebhaIl

of the width of the.road, highway, ôrb hean: trck as aforefad,:the partyfe
de of refufing, ihal forfeit and pay the -fm of Ter Shillings with îetafbnable confte

to be recovered bef«e any one of his M ey's.j eesd tb Peacò within

tihe


